Sexual and aggessive behaviour of castrated male sheep after injection of gonadal steroids and implantation of androgens in the hypothalamus: A preliminary study.
The combined effects of hypothalamic steroid implants and subcutaneous hormone injections on the courtship, copulatory and aggressive behaviour of five castrated male sheep (wethers) were assessed in thrice weekly tests with sexually receptive ewes. The animals were prepared with bilateral guide tubes for the insertion of removable hormone-containing cannulae aimed at the preoptic/anterior hypothalamic region of the brain. The sheep were treated as follows: weeks 1-4, cholesterol implants + oestradiol dipropionate injections; weeks 5-7, dihydrotestosterone propionate implants + oestradiol dipropionate injections; weeks 10-12, testosterone terone propionate implants + oil injections; weeks 13-15, testosterone propionate implants + dihydrotestosterone propionate injections. During peripheral treatment with oestradiol dipropionate (weeks 1-4), two of five sheep displayed ejaculatory reflexes in the absence of erection and intromission. Moreover, no obvious behavioural effects could be attributed to the additional presence of central dihydrotestosterone propionate implants (weeks 5-7). By contrast, testosterone propionate implants at the same central sites (weeks 10-12) maintained sexual behaviour in four of five sheep, induced mounting in the remaining animal and stimulated aggressive behaviour in all five sheep. Subsequently, additional peripheral treatment with dihydrotestosterone propionate (weeks 13-15) also stimulated three of the animals to exhibit penile erections.